
 

June 2023 NEWSLETTER 
Kittitas County Health Network is excited to be

sharing Network news with you every month along with
partner events and programs throughout our community.

Look for upcoming editions of the KCHN Newsletter
in your inbox each month.

KCHN Hosted Family Art Event at Heritage Center

 
KCHN enjoyed hosting the 'Investing in Your Future' event at the Heritage

Center on May 21st. Thank you to all our event sponsors - APOYO
Community, Jerrol's, NEAR, Mountain City Dental, and the amazing families

that joined us for art activities and pizza!

KCHN Hosts Childcare and Youth Program Fair

https://www.facebook.com/apoyoellensburg?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUwqpzjP21txdgTGkq4FemB-WhUrF13zK12LZkqgat2EFDoC3d2_2CHMEMOXVPP4eEXh2jtUS5MsfcA2YImiBDTrRnAevEVrMRdMtLfz-bLoW-6kKZqICtdzrUEUJr2y7yAw7CCzHAz1ar8kYYgw0Mr6NEBhfBbbXElSsiHQlHrlkOfKfykSTolHm7gIAYdLnY&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Jerrols?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUwqpzjP21txdgTGkq4FemB-WhUrF13zK12LZkqgat2EFDoC3d2_2CHMEMOXVPP4eEXh2jtUS5MsfcA2YImiBDTrRnAevEVrMRdMtLfz-bLoW-6kKZqICtdzrUEUJr2y7yAw7CCzHAz1ar8kYYgw0Mr6NEBhfBbbXElSsiHQlHrlkOfKfykSTolHm7gIAYdLnY&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mountaincitydental?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUwqpzjP21txdgTGkq4FemB-WhUrF13zK12LZkqgat2EFDoC3d2_2CHMEMOXVPP4eEXh2jtUS5MsfcA2YImiBDTrRnAevEVrMRdMtLfz-bLoW-6kKZqICtdzrUEUJr2y7yAw7CCzHAz1ar8kYYgw0Mr6NEBhfBbbXElSsiHQlHrlkOfKfykSTolHm7gIAYdLnY&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Thank you for attending the Childcare and
Youth Program Fair held at CWU!

A brand-NEW Summer 2023 Camps and Youth Programs section has been added
on the KCHN Child Care Work Group Padlet to promote summer and childcare

activities within Kittitas County. Feel free to share this link with parents,
organizations, and/or community as a centralized location to find childcare

options. Also feel free to either upload any additional program information to the
Padlet

and/or send to Jessica to get added.

If you would like to join our childcare workgroup, please feel free to reach out to
Jessica at jessica@healthierkittitas.org. The childcare work group meets every

3rd Thursday of the month, virtually, at 1pm.

Child Care Work Group (padlet.com)

 

KCHN Celebrates Senior Health & Fitness Day!

The KCHN Care Coordination team had a great time at the KVH-sponsored event
painting rocks with seniors and educating them on local senior services.

https://padlet.com/KittCoHealthNetwork/child-care-work-group-vuudyjkbr00vdkdj


Happy Pride Month!

KCHN is excited to support network partner, Helen House, for the
Kittitas County Pride Parade on Saturday, June 3rd starting at 11 am

at Lind Hall on the Central Washington University Campus.

Learn More About the Parade

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kittitas-county-pride-parade-2023-tickets-429480225917


KCHN Annual Meeting

Wednesday, June 14th

Kittitas County Health Network
will be holding our Annual

Meeting at CWU Wellington Event
Center (WEC) located on campus.

In addition, we will also have
parking passes available to those

that need one but are likewise
encouraging carpooling,

please let KCHN know if you will
be needing a pass.

KCHN will also be hosting a social at “The Pearl Bar & Grill” directly
following the annual meeting, appx 4:30 pm to 6:30pm.

Email Jessica to RSVP at Jessica@healthierkittitas.org

Hilinski's Hope Event at CWU

On Wednesday, June 14th from
3:30-5:00pm, CWU will host Mark
and Kym Hilinski on campus to
share Tyler’s Story: Ending Mental
Health Stigma in Sport. This
opportunity with Mark and Kym
Hilinski serves to honor their son,
Tyler and spark conversation around
the severity and implications of
unmet mental health needs. This
event is open and free to all campus
and community friends.
Please forward and share this with
your teams, colleagues, and fellow
athletes.
 

In an effort to select best location options within the CWU Student Union and
Recreation Center, CWU asks that you please register for your free tickets  below.
You are welcome to register yourself, or an entire department/organization within
this link. This is simply to ensure that CWU has enough space and chairs available;
you will not need actual tickets in hand to attend this event.

 
Please note this event does include discussion of emotional content;

please make the best choice for yourself.

Register Here

Hybrid Washington State Harm Reducation Event

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yK-OZQHIc7o
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DyK-2DOZQHIc7o&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mcjzNYMWlO1HGdNYeiTEiaIJwXsOC31dVBogroqHI_Q&m=sK8rP15xddSMTxnhduqi92dmtA4S13XTgugWYcKTxH4&s=1imAW7bMAKhQ0YqJzkb6qHPQ8bfUSOvry3ylRbEKxLg&e=
https://cwu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cTsAiEQ4sHb9BYy
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kittitas-county-pride-parade-2023-tickets-429480225917


KCHN will be hosting a Washington State Harm Reduction Event called
Transforming Our Communities at Kittitas Valley Fire & Rescue on Tuesday, June

27th, and Wednesday, June 28th from 8:30 am-3 pm.

Register Here

Congratulations to KCHN Partner,
Kittitas County Fire Protection District #6

The Kittitas County Board of Health Advisory Committee (BOHAC) is pleased to
announce that the Kittitas County Fire Protection District #6 will be awarded the

2023 annual Kittitas County Public Health Champion Award. The award is in
recognition of their work to care for some of the most vulnerable people in our
community and their goal of understanding people wholistically and addressing
all their needs. The award will be presented during the Kittitas County Board of

Health meeting on Thursday, June 15th, 2023, at 10:00 am.

https://adai.uw.edu/transforming-our-communities/2023-toc-registration/


The meeting is open to the public.

The award comes with a $500 donation to be used to benefit the health of the
community. BOHAC recognizes Kittitas County Fire Protection District #6 as a

community partner providing “boots on the ground” for so many people in the
community and providing them with a lifeline to access services, which improve

the quality of their life.
 

Read More Here

Safe Space Training

Sign up for a class to become a Safe Space trainer! 
Have multiple folks from your office who want to get trained? We can also book a

personal session for groups of 6 or more in a location of your choice.

June 30, 2023, 11AM-1PM

Sign up now here: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4dadae28a3ffcf8-safe#/ 

OR contact the Safe Space coordinator, Sarah Foy at:
sarah@healthierkittitas.org

Thank you Nicole & Gaby

https://www.wamhsummit.org/submit-a-proposal-2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4dadae28a3ffcf8-safe#/


A BIG congratulations to Nicole Matthews on her new position with Greater Health
Now.

All of us at KCHN thank her for the incredible work that she has done in the last two
years. We look forward to working with her again in the future to continue to improve

access to affordable and quality childcare in Kittitas County.

We wish Gabriela Martinez all the best as she steps away from KCHN
later this month to focus on preparing for medical school.

KCHN Team Highlight
 

Congratulations to Teodora!

In recognition of 2 years of building our
Community Health Worker program and
taking on natural leadership roles,
Teodora has been promoted to the Lead
Community Health Worker.  

Read More About the KCHN Team Here

Teodora Moreno
Guzmán

Pronouns: she/her
Lead Community Health Worker

 

https://healthierkittitas.org/staff


Get your KCHN merch today!

 
KCHN sweatshirts and beanies are still available.

All proceeds go to clients in need.

KCHN Sweatshirt
Our comfy sweaters will keep you warm without making you feel like you live in a

sauna. Black cotton and polyester mix with simple white embroidery makes it
classic and easy to dress up or pair with your favorite joggers. 

Sizes S-2XL are available now! 
$40.00

KCHN Beanie
Get cozy with our dual-color beanies, perfect for these cool winter days! Black
and grey go well with whatever you have going on and transition easily from

walking the dog to a night on the town! 

One size fits most.
Limited supply.

$20 each

 Shop Now

 

Featured KCHN Client Testimonial

https://healthierkittitas.org/shop


STAY CONNECTED WITH KCHN

Visit KCHN WebsiteVisit KCHN Website

  

 

https://healthierkittitas.org/
https://www.facebook.com/healthierkittitas
https://www.instagram.com/kittitascountyhealthnetwork


Kittitas County Health Network | 107 E Mountain View Avenue, Ellensburg, WA 98926

Unsubscribe info@healthierkittitas.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byinfo@healthierkittitas.orgin collaboration with

Try email marketing for free today!

http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:info@healthierkittitas.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=0592d61f-7c1e-401a-bf63-21bfb5e74ec2
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=0592d61f-7c1e-401a-bf63-21bfb5e74ec2
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